Dr. William C. Mason
June 5, 1927 - October 13, 2020

Dr. William Cameron Mason, Pastor Emeritus of Tulsa's Asbury United Methodist Church,
went home to be with the Lord on October 13. Bill was 93. From 1964 to 1993, Bill served
the church as Senior Pastor. His love for the Lord and for people, his scriptural teaching,
and his pastoral care endeared him to generations of Oklahomans and beyond. Bill
always stood strong for traditional and evangelical convictions. Born June 5, 1927, in
Lawton, Bill was the only son of Roland and Louise Mason who preceded Bill in death as
well as his wife, Jayne Mason; sister, Marilyn Black; grandparents, the Reverend A.S.
Cameron (early Methodist preacher) and Dr. Will Mason (a country doctor).
At the age of 18, Bill graduated from high school and completed one year of college at
Oklahoma Military Academy. After being inducted into the Army and serving in World War
II with the 95th Infantry in Italy, Bill studied at the University of Oklahoma, pledged Sigma
Nu, and graduated in 1950. Bill was employed by the family-owned Mike Bryan Office
Supply Company as an outside salesman.
In 1958, Bill married Jayne McFarland who became Bill's partner in ministry, and she
brought Peggie and Robin to the marriage. Bill and Jayne had two sons, William Cameron
Mason II and William Randal Mason.
After hearing Billy Graham preach at an Oklahoma City revival in 1960 about the road and
the narrow gate that lead to the life that only a few will find, God soon called Bill to full-time
ministry. The Masons left Oklahoma City in 1961 and moved to Dallas where Bill
graduated from Perkins School of Theology. In June, 1964, Bill moved his family to Tulsa
when he was appointed to Asbury. Bill always credited seeking God's will and direction
every morning for Asbury's growth and development as a church, and the membership
grew from 118 to over 5,200 members.
After Bill retired in 1993, Dr. Tom Harrison was named Senior Pastor, and in December of
1998, Tom announced that Asbury had honored Bill with the designation of Pastor
Emeritus. The Masons remained active members of Asbury. Bill wrote his autobiography

and hosted a book-signing celebration with his children at Asbury on February 16, 2020.
On September 26, 2020, Bill had the joy of baptizing his great grandson, William Cameron
Mason IV in Asbury's Mason Chapel.
In addition to the Masons' four children, Peggie, Robin, Cameron, and Randy, he is
survived by daughter Robin's husband, Ron Tanner, their two sons, Ryan and his wife,
Rebekah, who brought son, Noah, to the marriage, and Steven; Cameron and wife,
Adriane, and Cameron's son, (Will) William Cameron Mason III, his wife, Robin, and their
two children, Emery and William Cameron Mason IV; son Randy and his daughter,
Jennifer, her husband, Keith Anyong, and their daughter, Jemma.
Bill was proud to be an Asbury Discipleship Community Teacher, an Army veteran, former
Board Chairman of the Good News Board and Honorary Lifetime Member, former
President and Secretary-Treasurer of the Southeast Rotary Club, member of Sigma Nu,
the Governor's Committee on Ethics in Government, Alcoholism Advisory Council of the
State Department Board of Mental Health, Mayor's Council on Alcoholism, board member
of Oklahoma Methodist Manor, Montereau, member of the Board of Trustees of Oklahoma
City University, the Red Cross Board, Board of Directors Alumni at University of
Oklahoma, and Board of Tulsans for Community Values. Bill was a 33 Degree Mason, a
Salvation Army bell ringer, a former Chaplain at Laureate, a George H. W. Bush Point of
Light Recipient, and was awarded the Honorary Doctorate of Divinity Degree from Oral
Roberts University and the Honorary Doctorate Degree of Humane Letters from Oklahoma
City University.
A Celebration of Life will be held at Asbury United Methodist Church, October 24, 2020, at
2:00 p.m. In remembrance and honor of Pastor Bill Mason, the family asks that any
charitable donation consideration be made to the Bill Mason Scholarship Fund, Asbury
United Methodist Church, 6767 South Mingo Road, Tulsa, OK 74133.
Moore's Southlawn 918-663-2233
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Comments

“

I just learned of Bill’s passing from this life to heaven. Bill was such a special person
in our Christian journey of life. Not only our pastor and mentor, Bill married my
husband Bob and I in 1977. We were together for 40 years until his passing in 2015.
We were also blessed to have been in a bible study group with Bill and Jayne for
several years.
A memory that we talked about for many years was when Bill baptized our son as a
young boy in the baptismal across the street from the old Asbury church building. It
was in the coldest of winters and Bill had ordered the baptismal to be heated for the
baptism but someone forgot and the water was ice cold. Bill and our son decided to
brave the freezing waters to honor this important conviction. A memorable day our
son and Bill never forgot!
After moving from Oklahoma, my husband who graduated from TU, and I would
travel back to Tulsa to attend many football and basketball games and to see family
and friends. We always had to dine at Coney Islander while in Tulsa and inevitably
would run into Bill and Jayne at most visits. We were so blessed by Bill and Jayne’s
friendship.
I pray God’s peace and the comfort of His presence for the Mason family.
In His love, Deborah M.

Deborah McGoffin - November 13 at 12:33 PM

“

Godliest man I ever met. Thank you Jesus.

Craig Baucke - October 29 at 03:34 PM

“

Along with many others, I will always appreciate and remember Bill Mason’s singing
of “Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus” followed up by “He is Lord”.

Karen Hampton - October 20 at 05:44 PM

“

Dr. Mason was a true blessing to so many people. He married my husband and I in
1983 and then baptized our two sons when they were born. He always held a special
place in our hearts. So thankful for his prayers and guidance over the years. Love
and prayers to the family.

Brian and Angela Beatie - October 14 at 11:46 AM

“

Thank you for sharing your sweet father and mother with us for all these years. I
learned so much under his teaching and example. I pray God brings peace to your
hearts at this time.

Vicki Washburn - October 14 at 09:23 AM

“

Bill Mason was a blessing to me and my family. His mother was
my mother's favorite cousin. Bill was invariably kind and
thoughtful. In recent times we kept in touch by phone. I know
his family has many happy memories to comfort them until the
time we all see Bill again.
Ann Paris - October 14 at 04:08 PM

“

When my husband was very ill in St Francis, he didn’t want to see or talk with anyone. He
had me post a sign on his door, “No Visitors, Except Bill Mason.”
Bill has been a friend, teacher, pastor and prayer warrior for our family for decades. We will
miss his smile and sweetness. I know he’s in heaven with Jayne and Jesus. But, I will miss
him still.
Garnell Riddle - October 17 at 12:11 PM

